Coral Pink Sand Dunes, Utah: May 26th and 27th Memorial Day Weekend.
The ride leaders are Phill Sherman and Lonnie Smith
Please print this page and bring it with you to the ride.
Coral Pink is one of those places with the best of both worlds. The sand dunes are beautiful and fun to
ride. The trails are beautiful and fun to ride. There will be trail rides both Saturday and Sunday. Rides
start at 9:00 am Nevada time both days. Bring water lunch and extra gas. There is usually a pot luck on
Saturday evening for those who wish to participate. The ride leaders are Phill Sherman and Lonnie Smith
for further information please call Phill @ 702-524-0450 or Lonnie @ 702-767-5295

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR FLAGS
DIRECTIONS; Take I-15 North into Utah, go through Saint George to exit #16 Hwy 9 to Hurricane. In
Hurricane take Hwy 59 east which will become 389 when you enter Arizona. Continue on to Fredonia. At
Fredonia turn north (left) onto Alt 89 to Kanab Utah. Kanab is a good place to stay for those who would
like to stay in town and not rough it. It is also the last chance for gas, groceries etc. From Kanab continue
on north to Approx 5 miles to Hancock road. turn left and go to the end. Turn left again. The BLM
Meadow camping sight is about a half mile from this intersection. There are restrooms and water at the
State Campground ¼ mile away.
The main ride will B on ‘ Sunday ‘ we will ride North to Mt. Carmel Junction for lunch, via in and out of
the Virgin River and on Saturday and Monday we will trail ride near the park. This will allow people to
travel to Coral Pink on Saturday…
There are many hotels in Kanab, plus open field camping at the Coral Pink meadow and RV parking at
the Coral Pink campground. The campground is already full, but you can check often for cancelations.
Kanab is a great destination for a vacation. Great riding, hiking, many state and federal parks, and just
enjoying the outdoors…….
Coral Pink Sand Dunes State Park
P.O. Box 95
Kanab, UT 84741-0095
435-648-2800 - main park number
801-322-3770 - camping reservations
800-322-3770 - toll-free camping reservations
parkcomment@utah.gov
MORE INFO ABOUT RIDE FROM Lonnie For those who want to stay in Kanab, the Quail Park Lodge
and their sister lodge the Bob Bon inn are to good places with adequate parking for smaller trailers

